Introduction
The family Moridae is represented in shallow coastal waters of Australia by Pseudophycis Gtinther and Lotella Kaup (Paulin, 1983) . Both genera arc readily distinguished on the basis of otolith shape (Karrcr, 1971; Fitch and Barker. 1972) and dentition. Otoliths of Pseudophycis can be distinguished from those of Lotella by the expanded rather than smooth dorsal margin; a crista superior as long as crista inferior rather than two-thirds length; ostium equal to rather than shorter than cauda; and a flat rather than recessed collum.
Pseudophycis has a band of brush-like teeth whereas Lotella has an outer row of large widely spaced teeth and an inner band of smaller teeth (Kaup, 1858; Gunther, 1862; Cohen, 1979) .
Specimens of Moridae with otoliths characteristic of Lotella but with a band of brush-like teeth were reported from Victoria, Australia, by Paulin (1983) . These, and a number of additional specimens are here described as a new genus and species.
Methods
Methods of taking counts and measurements follow Paulin (1983 The use of otoliths in defining morid genera (Karrer, 1971; Fitch and Barker, 1972; Paulin, 1983) Karrer (1971) and Paulin (1983) considered that the affinities of Lotella possibly lay with the 'Physiculus-gwup* of morids rather than the 'Pseudophycis-group' as considered by Fitch and Barker (1972 Ffyoid arch (Fig. 3f) Opcrculai apparatus (Fig. 3c) 
